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2705 S. ii. English Court,
Portl-and 1, O:e --on,
June 25, 1952.

I{on. James P. }avis, li'rectort
Offiee of ferritor- es ,
U. 3. fnterior ilepartrnent t
I''i'aslrlrgton 25, D.C.

Dear Sir I

As nearly as I have been able to find out no seliously ill or
notices lrere ever sent out from here before ny +,ime. $lnce I came

I have written such letiers where in my Judgenrent it was indicatettr.
Iieve that serreral tiries for some reason I sent copies to your c;ffiee for
your informetion. f once heard 3r. Thompson make a rerilark about Kellerrs
free maili',g service. thls apparently came fiorn ldr.Ooe or X{iss Hagna

since they ha1 to proviCe the stationary ancl postage. Originally Eiiss
ilagna placed only three cent starnps on all of :ay J-etters. iiten I received"
conrplalnts from peopli: ir:" :.laska about the tength of tiure it took &f 1e*"*

te:.s to reach tirem l tried. io :nalle a"n ai':'angement with her io sen'l any
I so designated. b]r atr m:1i1. tr tater found out that she.l.id, not aI'*ays
do so. After that. I:.rade the rule titat all rilaska letters be sent by air
nall. f have not ha,i nueh troLrbls abor:i that latel-rr" Evdn 1)r. Thompson

nOw tries to sug,'lest "1;o ne o:: reriinr1 ;ne tO l,rite seriOusJ-y iil notiees
nihen in hie opinion one is i:rdiea1e*" Tl:3se people are like the Rrr.:si:lns.
They t1-oii3ht about, ir'd- iirl g-vir'"t!.rng l-irst. ?bi: brin;;s up +.b.e qr:estion
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shouJ.d. I continue to v;vite such let',ers :.:r'l s-9r:l tlgl1'9g|=9y.9l-{1y.-Qi:iy!'li: . '
lni- fcr,"rti::d c01:ie: to ;iour nff iee or shcl'-l-d. the;' tru i'riite::. by so"lrr:r': le' r,,, *.
presen't : i; 'uJ::: c.rr lr j:ll.ir or hcspita-.-t \ -' I ,,'i.

- r- r-l,e e-Jrilt of i: .;:-l -,;nt.tl *caLh the:r I0 rii:,C l-.,$ b.'cn iO "ri: 
nh)-'{'T;"''t, ' ,'

.iu:rder*.rrj!o:: ii; c;ne ana gc'i t,lie ocdy. T}:rey "*o:-ri'J. e;-i-tiri:r write out a list ,iir,'.,e i-': " 4'

Of n3rnes a.n-L a,irj.re;;:res Or'cort..,ic+"s tC b,; picked up at the $EJne tine OT ?

3i'te them over the ieiepircrie,lepenairig on tine of d":ly cr trhc wlis ici:ig rt
Tt ',^ri,: up t,; I r", ittJ,.'t.i:eI to 1C -,11,; l.CLifyir-3, I€,:iJr.'$t. !r-:llis3i"Llr fcr I I
ali-.1,ops;., and irL,ake l;uriiri ari:eil6'.:rrlei^rts. fhis i:oir.ie'uili:*l: tt:ol;'iays and v'icelts" ,'..
;jome tit:es tlie-tr fail-ed to niiks ijLny contactso lventlrall-y, iheSr scrle tirries I ! '
just 5ad ro go ahead arrC brry them. fbe hosl-'ital- usualiy hear,1 ncthil..1 '' *

nore unless con$ent for autopsy was obtaj-ned.. The medici,rl student used
'L,o r1o the l'.t-i;tpslr if he lranted t,oo f have arrafgerl fo:'autcpsies -i'o be

dcne by a lualifled pqth"ologist" I never heard of an;r specia3- arr-angements
such as in-Th6'caie bf ;-aites'Oonnelly. )eath cer-r,if lcates are fr-rrnished
by the hcspifuti. I took care of that r',tysetf r','hile the hcspit;'l was 

"'rith*out another(-iticensed" physiclan fcr a vrhj-l-e cne tlrae. f bave several-
tines written le.tters in ad.Cl'ui-cn i,o what the u:idertaker vras supposed to
have ,ione for thera when in 6y jutlgenen+, there tvas an id.dication to clo so.
In going through the fotd"ers of deceased patients I have seen r-eeeipted" bj,lls
for the contraet amount Srom the und.ertaker. 0n sueh. statements lvould al--
so be listed. other data as naree ot'cemetarry, lot number, etc. T assurned

that the undertlker telegraphed, but learned t;itt they sorne tirnes ssnf, air
nai] letiers instead. I have often vi'ondol'ed about i';hat ki-rid of service they :

were g;ivi:rg and aborit Greenwood Cemetaryr but hesitated" to lnr.1uire or inves-
tigate beeause f kne.l,r lt would nrt be welcornad^. 0n several occa-:sicns ,1uri-
n,g n\y early experience w-hen 1 called the unC.ertaker for inforrnatlon of some

slrt-:,,ir. Catd.w*11 *ruu always put on the line. I always got thc inpression :

that they lrere on tb.e defensive anC never felt satisfied." Eo d.oubt thore
we:e reasons for tliis. their evrn attorney ruled that according to Oregon
faw f eould request autopsies on patients without know'n relatives. The
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- p1?gq.3gg:._:ro!'k-,CJlq-*q" ..goo-{ 1g3".q!*_-t-i"en 3-+-{ 
1i:'" Oal-d.vrell is a fast talker.

I1-*Tmft*ibspeet it resembles another place and in'lividual". f visited the
place 166tr i.ionday anC'uh.e first person I:net was iliro Cald';vell" lie ioclced
surprised 'or;hen I introduced myeolf and prcrnptly rushed me upstairs io liis
large elegant private offi"ce. ?here he stered at ri.e and. naited for me to
start ialki:-g. I vras very casu,al and. told hlm that I had becn wanting to
meet him and see h'j-s establisirment for a long time and had just st*pped in
as I wes passing by" iie confirmed" that he has had the F{ornirrgside contraet
for a lcng time and voluntee:"ed that he was not saking any r;ioney cn it. iie
told me that for ths past year ],.ir. Coe iras been giving them rt?5"00 eveo
tirough the contract cailed. for 865.00 after they asked" hin for rnore. He

spoke very co:"diaIly and admlringly about &iiss Hsgn6 aRd ],trn Coe an'l re-,
ferred to hlrn as ltiayne. He told ne th.:t they used. a plai.n easket and" burial
shroud and, p:'ovirled everything thr:t could be expeetod for +.r-\65.00 or $?5"00.
I{e confirn'red that they userl Greenwcod. Ceraeiary" ;fith reference to r"e}igi*
ou:i services he stated that they were held on1y when requested and *r,hen a )
preaeher v,rould be eailed. in to ;'ead. a simple prayer. .That li/as on second. tir-!
ought after he h.ad f h"st said no" i'Jhen ;*sked if anyone frora the b.ospital \
everattended the Bnswer r^,as r.or ile told me that the loea' ion of the grave u /
vras recorrled in the e*netary offlee" Iie totd me tbat no rtarkers are placed'
on the graves beeause ,rnarkerlr aro not pe:mitted. in that section of the ceme--
tary" lie told $e tbat 1339?.00 was thelr l-owest eost for a private funeral
and d.ld not include cernetary, but only casket and serviee. Ile told ne th.at

. there -.vas all the diffeienee in the world between a eontract and a private
funeral and that people got only v;hat they paid. for. ?bis is about all- that
f can recall abor-rt the conversation. The inter-riew lTas conclud.ed about as
it began and. I vras r:shered out about as fast as I had. been ushere'1 ln. Ile
did not offer to shor,'' i::e anylliing. I belleve that the VA eancelled a contract
with thls undertaker one I'irne.

tlpon retu.rning to the hospttai I looked. in the telephone book for the
address of the Greenwood Cer*etary an,1 fcund it listed as Greenwcod i{iIL Ceme0

tary. I cal-led. thore anrl fr:unrl cu-r, that it ii;s the srne i.n,f that they took
care of lior.ningsidc patierrts. I hi.ril a little irouble findlng out ]ros'to get
there, Tuesd.ay afternoon I took a ride over there. It is twelve e-:iles frorn
iforningside liospital. I found aa olc1 neglected. eemetary. The caretaker was

taicing a nap yrhen I arrived. lie was surprisen anrl lnraediately began to apolo-
gize for the looks of things. Iie said he vias behind j"n his riork and. that
the grass and" weed.s grew faster than he couLd keep up ivith. He told me that
lt was a private eemetary and that he was a stoekholder ln the corporation.
iie told" rne that the Colonlal F.',ortuary brought liorningside l{ospital patle"t,s
there for burial. 'uihen askecl for tbe location of the lntientrs graves he told
me that they were quite a distance from where we were, around over there on
tbe other side of a ravine behind some trees. He d.idrnt think that I 

"sould.care to go that far to see tbem. I prevailed on him and be reluctantly got
into r4y car and" directed. me to th.em. t{hen we got to a remote corner of the
slxty aeres to v.ihere the rcad. turned to eome baektho graves rorere sti"ll- about
a block awily alor:g the ed.ge of a ravine. He dld not u,ant to get out of tbe
ear and 'oalk over there on aceount of the tal-I wet grass, but 'ge did.. There

he shogsed" lie a rovr about a half a bloek long and. an adjaeent sbortor rotr in-
to i,;hieh one had to inagine graves. By examining the ground. closely under tbe
grass one cogld find sltght depressions 1a the ground. outlining whet rvere sup-
psed to be graves. This w:s the latest acldition of ]';lorni-ngside patients' IIe
pointed out the clder add.ition for Il(orningside patien\s on the other siC.e of
tbe:avine which was overgrol,"n with terll grass and weelfs. Ile said tbat tbat
used to be his potters fleld, but th;:.t he d.id not have a potters field any
more. Ee complairred. thirt he got onty:-,i15.00 for the lot and bls servicos.
Iie sald that he }:ad to pay his erew top wages, but I did not see any creur &rourt.dr
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Iie saicl that the patients vrere brought out in a plain brown epoiten eoffin'
He did not htos ir tne coffin was llnod or horq the patients rnero dressed be-

cause he never tooked inside. He said' that one driver irould bri"gg them out

and d",rnp thesr and he woqtd have to do ihe rest. ( torgot.lo.luk if they were

brought out 1n a hearse)Ile said there were neve] any religious serviees or

*oy io.r"rr*ru. He said:-df,at they used to save them up and bring thers out four
and five at a time. I had hin take me into his offlee and sb'ow me his reeords'
f reeognized many of the nanes. I looked. for iamss ilonnellyts nelne' but could

not flnd it. TbLn I asked his about different oaes ineluding ilonneily, but he

coulci not flnd a recofd of Donnelly elther. Ir11 let you take it from there'
That was raore or less what bai;pened at the ce&etary'

I can hardly say that ell is satisfactory and have suspeeted as much froll
the beginning. I hope you appseciate the .;pot r am in and how diffieult it ls
to deal irith such p"ipfl. OsL cannot begin to look for anything wlthout find-
ing too 1ngcbr lts ali part and pareel of th.e same t!:ing' Ltkewlse, one ean-

not begin to tell about or di"scuss one situation without many others coming up

anil entering in an,l tho ti:ole thing beeonlng more involved, complicated'' re-
petitious and worsec ,

I have been prc;erastinatlng abcut commenting on }fu. coets report' It
requires such an effort to try {o set the recard stralt after that fellow has

+rritten anything. I have developed inhtb:itionb, along those }ines' I belleve
you rvill reeiev! another Sood report from Or"Sch.umaeher. I will state that
r did not see tt* r"port r:ntir I aslied abo';t it after you ^rr"rote about 1t' It
seems that L,ir. Coe made ii up in ;lashingtoa frors rnate::ial l"hich lr'f::ompson

and b{rs. }iickelson sent to bim and had. it typed there by a public st'enographer"

He had sent a copy of it back howevel, but I lras not phoa:: that one" Instead'

l{rs, Hiekelson ty'ped one up espeeia)-ly for me from iryhich she saicl that she om-

itt,ed a lot or unirtportant sturt. Apparently, T wers not supposed to see their
copy as SUC1. they did shots one to 5:,. Schr:maehe:r at his ;'eiuest and perdltted

h:m to finger througb it" There ar* t'Litnlr flaws in as much as I bsv* been per-

mitted to see of itl as ri'ight be expeeted. I shall co:nmont on it later' or

rather sn tbiat part'cf it wtricn I have.-,. I rneant to say soonrrather than later'
I believe thls sovers the liigh spols. '"t least, f dontr want to be too verbose

and eircu:nstantial' Here are ttra nara*s"and addresses 1bel ieve you shoud'I have'

Hr:. liorth'ri" ca3d.u,eii, ilresident, colontal l,{ortuary, Sand-y Bld&., at 14tb,

Fortland 14, and 1,ir" Iienn+th G. i***, Greenrvood llill Cemetaty, 9002 3' id'

Boones Ferry Road', Portland', Cregon'

"u{tth best wisbes and personal regards, I am
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